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LIST SCHEDULE 
FOR AHS ELEVEN
First football practice for the 

1030 season will get under way 
ut 7 o'clock tonight at the high 
school field, according to Coach 
Sheet O'Connell If the schedule 
released this week holds, the local 
eleven will be In for a tough grind

Only the Thanksgiving day 
game Nov 23 will In* in the after
noon, the other four home con
tests to l>e under lights

Principal H. C. Forsythe said 
this week that negotiations are 
under wuy for a game with Rose
burg high school here on one of 
the open dates Oct fl or 20.

'Ole tentative schedule follows
Friday, Kept. 13—Istkevlew 

here.
Friday, Hept. 20—Yreka 

here.
Friday, Hept. 20—Granta 

Paas there.
Friday, Oct. 0—O|M<n. 
Friday, Oct. IS —Klamath 
Full» there.

Friday, Oct. 20—Open. 
Friday, Oct. 27—Dunsmuir 

hen*.
Saturday, Nov. II—Medford 

there.
Friday, Nov. 17 — Anuta 

here.
Thursday, Nov. 23—Granta 

Puss hen*.
• m

Virgil Haynes Pitches 
Medford to Win Over 
C-C; ’Pass Tops Dorris
SOI rilF.lt.\ OREGON IJCAGI'E 

Pl.AIf OFF HTAMilNGS
Trum— W I, PcL
Medford 1 1 .500
( resemi < 'Ry 1 1 .500
Grunts Fuss 1 1 .500
1 birri» I 1 .500

Virgil Hnym-s, released from the
Ashland-Tulenl baseball club late 
In the season and signed by the 
Medford Craters, pitched that 
tram to a thrill-packed 10-innlng 
H to 5 win over Crescent City at 
the coast town last Sunday to tic 
the two clubs with one game each 
In their Shaughnessy playoff ser
ies Haynes went Into the game in 
the fourth with the count tied nt 
3-all and turned In an excellent 
mound performance which wus 
backed by brilliant support from 
the field

Fiche'» single scoring Hoffaid 
and Gltzen's line drive which sent 
two runs across the platter cinched 
things for the Craters.

While all this was going on the 
tXrrrls l^umberjacks were taking 
a surprise 7 to 1 defeat at the 
hands of the Grants Fans Mer
chants on the Climate city dia
mond. Six errors contributed 
largely to the invaders' downfall.

Because the Medford-Crescent 
City games drew more cash eus- I 
turners In Me<lford than at the 
coast the two teams will clash in 
Medford next Sunday and Dorris 
will j<iurm-y to Grants Fuss for! 
the same reason.—•---
No Wrestling Monday

I{E< Al ME next Monday is
* luihor day, Promoter Muck 

l.illurd will not present u 
wrestling program In the 
Medford armory on hl» usual 
night but will return Monday, 
Sept. II, when he will bring 
several new far*«*» to southern 
Oregon.

PORTION!) NOFTBAU. NINE
WINS STATE TOURNAMENT

Thirty-six hundred fans, the big
gest crowd ever to witness a state 
softball tournament, saw Mann's 
of Portland win the district play
offs tn Salem Saturday The Port
land outfit met the Salem Square 
Dealers in the finals and trounced 
them 5 to 4 in a contest that was 
a pitcher's duel throughout.

The Pade-Barrlck Girls of Salem 
won the women's championship by 
defeating Lind-Pomroy of Port
land 16 to 2.

------- •-------------
Then there was the absent

minded professor who kissed a 
co-ed In his class and lectured to 
his wife Weston Ix*ader.

AND THEN THE FUN BEGAN!

(Continued from page 1)
but by clogging a feed line in a 
plane, leaving a tool where it will 
i urn gears, starting a fire in a 
forest or sawmill, damaging a 
jsrwer plant things of that sort 
which are more vital than stealing 
plana of new antiaircraft equip
ment

Cached away in a steel file, 
ready on a moment's notice, are 
the drafts of a series of bills to 
be offered to congress for enact
ment whenever this country 
reaches the verge of war Through 
this chain of measures the life and 
habits of American citizens would 
be changed overnight, and th«- 

MESCAL IKE cr s. i huntliy

S’MATTER POP— Someone Gettin’ Cheated By C. M. PAYNE

President would be Invested with 
the same dictatorial powers as 
have been delegated to Prime Min
ister Chamberlain, the umbrella 
man, and Deladier, the Frenchman.

r f r
liow much would It be 

worth to the nations of the 
world to know what the 
weather would lx- two weeks 
In advance? Dr. C. C. Abbott, 
of Smithsonian Institute as
serts that the forecast can be 
made If 10 properly equip|*ed 
observatory stations can be 
scattered at certain places on 
the glolie. Three station» now 
are operating, but it would 
cost several million dollars to 
establish the others and this 
would have to be borne by 
foreign countries In whk-h the 
stations are required for the 
network. Incidentally the 
scientist predicts the "dust 
bowl" of the midwest will not 
occur again until sometime in 
the years after 2000.

r < <
Pacific coast Isolationist senat

ors are as determined ax eVer to 
maintain the mandatory embargo 
on munitions It is not a matter of 
politics with them, but conviction 
that their plan is a better insur
ance against the United States 
being involved in foreign war than 
the proposal of the President. 
These senators are Idaho's Borah, 

California's Hiram Johnson, Wash
ington's Bone I now hospitalized 
with a broken hip), Utah's King 
and North Dakota's Nye They are 
ready to take up the fight where 
it was dropped when congress ad
journed Aug. 5.

« » t
Home of the Insiders are propos

ing that the government follow the 
precedent laid by TV A and apply 
it to Bonneville and later to Grand 
Coulee This precedent is purchase 
by the government of private utili- 

On Children’s Eyes !
Make Greater Demands

Renewal of classes, home study and shorter days 
all combine to emphasize the importance of good 
light for children’s eyes. Make certain that your 
home has plenty of comfortable, properly lighted 
spots where your studious little ones can spend 
their evening hours. Remember, young eyes are 
good eyes until damaged by poor light and strain. 
See your dealer now and learn how easy and 
inexpensive it is to provide proper, glareless light 
for all members of the family. Electricity is 
cheaper in Ashland!

Ashland Light Department
“Your SERVICE Department

tles and thus acquire a distributing 
system and a market for govern
ment-generated power. Such pro
ceeding would require action by 
congress which, in its present 
frame of mind against further In
trusion of government in business, 
is not likely. However, the inner 
circle is considering making a try 
anyway.

Communists who were quick 
to picket the German and Ital
ian embassies during the Mun
ich conference are not carry

Bringing the Mountain to Mohammed

(C»oirlthi.

ing placards denouncing nazi- 
Ism and fascism since Stalin 
signed an agreement with 
Hitler. But police are keeping 
an eye on the British and 
Polish embassies.
Fifty million dollars worth of 

building construction (mostly gov
ernment) is halted in the national 
capitol because plumbers, now re
ceiving 312 a dry, want 313. and 
laborers in the one sand and 
gravel company are striking for 
more pay and shorter hours.

THEM DAYS ARE GONE FOREVER f


